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TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS AND

PRINTERS
ihTi ,IMPORTAVr NOTICT.--Many of the news-papers in the interior of the State are printing

the name of our candidate for Supreme Judge
"Walter B."instead cf Wetter H. I.owrie. which
is the proper way This mistake, especia ly if
carried out in the printingof tickets may be the
means ofdepriving us on the count of thousands
of votes. let editors and printersatonce lookto
this, and print the name hereafter WALTER H.
COWRIE.

DEMOCRATS. BE ASSESSED
Democrats should notneglect their assessment.

They must attend to this before Friday, October
2d, in person. or they will not have the oppor-
tunity of recorifng their votes. Taxes most be
Paid to the County Trea-nren Our friends
Particularly in the country. should keep this in
view. Every vote ehonld bo depoeited on the
Second Tuosday of October. Republican As-
sessors will not go u.' ,er Democrats. Yoe mast
attend to your own affsi's.

Democratic Meetings
There will he a meeting of the Democ-

racy at McKeesport, on Saturday, Oct.
3d, Gen. Will A. Stokes, and other
distinguished speakers, will address the
meeting. A grand turn out is expected.

;There will be a meeting of the Demo
cratic Club of Pitt township, at Peter
Connelly's, Soho lower road, on Thurs
day evening next.

Friday, October 2d—Robinson Town-
ship, Remington Poet Office, house of M.
Leonery.

There will be a Democratic anion
meeiirgat the "Lumberman's Exchange,"
Daquenee Borough, on Friday, October
2d, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

There will be a Democratic meeting at
Miller's Eight Mile House cn Three De

gree Road, above Sbarnsburg, on Satur-
day afternoon, October 3i.

Able spea;:cre will be present and ad•
dress these meetings.

CONVENT lON IN lINIONTOWN
emocracy in Connell-20,00D Freemen Present—Unparalleled Entha
edam—Speeches, Banners Music...kr
At seven o'clock yesterday morning a

large delegation met at Central Hall, cor-
ner Fifth and Smitiib:eld streets, and, af-
ter forming in procession, marched to the
depot headed by an excellent brass band.Arrived at the cars, the procession wasjoined by hundreds of excursionists who
were in waiting, ald at a few minutes af-
ter eight o'clock the enthusiasiic delega-
tion started on its way for Uniontown,which place was reached about noon. AtMcKeesport, West Newton, Conneltsville,and, indeed, at every station along the lineof road, the excursionists were greetedwith cheer upon cheer, and large acces-sions to their number joined them atevery point. The trip was an exceedinglypleasant one, and will long be remember-ed by those who had the good fortune to...enjoy it.

Arrived at. Uniontown, the excursion-ists were not long in receiving practicalevidence of the far famed hospitality ofthe democracy of old Frivette. The "latchstrings new all out." and an abundance ofgood cheer awaited all who choose to par-take. The town was literally alive withpeople who had come in by the thousandsfrom the mlnutains and the plains toattend the grind Mass Convention.Music resounded thrensh the streets—fla,gsfloated on the breezy--banners, bearingapproprta",, dsvict, were every where tobe saes—immens-t hickory trees, whosetopmost boughs waved high in the air,were carried in the procession—indeed everything was calculated to gladden theheart of all true patriots, and urge themforward in the great work before them,that of saving our glorious Union—Freedom's last refuge—from being utterly andirretrievably ruined by the Abolition fana-tics who hold the reins of Government,and for the time direct the destinies of thecountry.
After some difficulty, the Marshals suc-ceeded in forming the immense masses in

procession, and marched them to the placefor holding the Convention. After reach-ing the ground, an organization was effec-ted by the appointment of the followingofficers: PRESIDEIIT
HON. DANIEL STURGEON

VICE PRESIDEN'TS
Allegheny County.—James P. BarrHenry-816Th', Cbarles Barnett, Dr. Huey

Col. Wm. S. Miller.
Butler Couuty.—Samuel Marshall, Jag

G. Campbell.
Greene County—W. P. H. Peuley, Col,

R. W. Jones, Gen. Joseph Garrard, Ja-cob Hatfield, Samuel Sedgwick, PhilipKussart, Jacob Di'liner, Jason Wolsey, C.
A. Mestezat, John P. Williams,Esqrs.Armstrong County —Gen. Robert Orr.Indiana Couoty—Jamea B. Saneom,David Ralston, Mej. Nathaniel Nesbit.Washington County—Freeman Brady,Jacob Ullery, Wm. Swan, Hobert llelcKin•ley, Col. Jelm Jackman, William Elwood,Adam H. Eck;r, Francis A. Shannon, andDr. S. S. Rogers.

Fayette County. —Armstrong Redden,J. Alien Downer, Gen. Henry W. Bee-son, Samuel Hatefield, John Spears, Pro-
vence M'Cormlck, Philo Norton, John A.Macbeth, D. W. C. Dumbauld, HoratioL. Sparks, Ebenezer Moore, Hon. JamesFuller, John Brown, E.g., Wesley Lari-mer, Robt. Boyle, Christian Krepps,James Arnold, Wiliam K. Gallagher,David Anderson, Martin Clavbaugh, Hon.Thomas Duncan, Joshua V. Gibbons,Ebenezer Finley, John Weltner, Samuel
Cover, James Brooks, William James,Robert McDowell, sr. Daniel Bradley.
James Mitchell.

Somerset County —William Roddy, Col.
r'imon K.ellar, Tnos. Liston, and Jacob

Westmoreland County —E. C. Leighty,Captain Jos.ph Saepler, Major RobertHitchman, Dr. David P. Lutz, Jacob An-derson, Washington Morrow, W. W. Kee•nan and Henry Kettering.
SECRETARIES:

James Allen, William L. Smith, esq.,Lieut. John D. Scott, L. M. M'Cormick,Ales. Mack. Dr Isaac Jackson, L. P.Norton. J. D. Stillwagon, M. W. Fanks.John B. Bunker, Amos Miller, Samuel
Mansfield, Francis Andrews, 0. J. Stew.
arts Robert Duff, Thomas Hazen and W.D. Nixon.

Upon takingr el air, Hon. DanielSturgeon—a democrat wh ) has spent along and useful life in the service of his
country—delivered an appropriate address.But as the train was about to leave for the
city, we could not report his speech.Tha excursionists will reach home to•
day at nine o'clock, and we shallhave further to say about the meeting in our nextissue.

POCKET Boos.—lf you wish a Asappocket book Mr. Miner, Fifth street, isthe man to suit you. He has them inevery style and at every price to sell at hisestablishment. You cannot fail to get suit-ed. Drop in as you pass by and examinehis stock.
VOC4I Music —II. D. Brecht, teacherof eiuging and cultivation of the voice, 128Smithbeld Street.

Josh Ward Beaten by Hammill in a
Fire Mile RSICO—Time, ,Thirty-Seven
Minutes Forty-EigittSeconds,
The great and final contest betweenJosnua Ward, of Newburg, N. Y., andJames Hammill, of Pittsburgh, Pa., cameoff yesterday afternoon at Poughkeepsie.The city was overflowedwith visitors fromall partied the country, who had assem•bled to witness the encounter for thechampionship of America. Every hoteland tavern in the city and the suburbswascrowded, and the race was the all absorb.log theme of conversation. Ward was thegeneral favorite, and $5OO to $4OO wasfreely offered on him, with no takers.Hammill reached Poughkeepsie on Satur-day, and took a turn or two over thecourse on Sunday, but the balance of thetime remained quiet. He was in splendidcondition, and every musclewas at perfectfreedom. He rowed his new boat (noname), which is twenty-eight feet sixinches long—two feet longer than his oldboat add one and a half inches wider. Herowed yesterday with sweeps, but in hisformer races used the square oar. Harmamill was dressed in white pants, blue shirtandred cap. Ward didnot arrive in Pough-keepsie until noon of Monday, and he wasalso in apparent good condition. Herowed his old boat, Dick Ittsdcn.His weight was 175 pounds, eleven poundsmore than he ever weighed before, whichgave considerable dissatisfaction to hisfriends and backers. He wore white pants,but was stripped to the waist, and bareheaded. Ward *on the inside track. Theumpires were T. F. Doyle, cf Boston, forWard, and J. Scott, of Pittsburgh, forHammill. Joe Coburn acted as referee.The judges were Stationed on the stake-boats ; but the referee followed the contestents around, on the tug A. S. Stevens,which was chartered by a private party ofgentlemen of this city. At fifteen minutesto three the men appeared on the track—Hammill putting in the first appearance—-and were loudly cheered by their respective friends. At precisely nine minutes tothree o'clock the signal was given, and astart was effected, Ward gaining rot advan-tage of nearly a boat's length, The con-trast between the strokes ot the two En'enwas most marked--Ward's rnoti-mt belugalong, steady pull, while Hammill's style isquick, short jerks. Hann:oars strokeswere, by the watch, forty-two to the min-ute, against thirty-eight in the same periodof time by Ward, giving Hammill a minifeet advantage as long as Ward wouldhold out. The two men had rowed buta few moments when Hammill began togain on Ward, passinehim, and continuiug to ktep the lead around theupper stake boat. Ha turned it in Iminutes and seconds, Ward I:,llowirg16 seconds in the rear. In effecting tip,turn Hammitt was exceedingly quick, andgamed a very great advaut.sge us Ward.whose movements were very Plo w. Wardbegan to show evidences of weariness,and he labored evidently cry hard.Hammill leading hirn at least fi't, rtwenty boat's lengths net i nowfifty to ten on liammtil. The :ace h me wasa continual game on Ward by Hammill.Ward evidently being fi,gged out. ThePittsburgh boy, as he passed each p intwhere the spectators had ass, mbled,cheered lustily. Stevens, of l'oughkeei sie,followed the contestants around in hisshell boat, and kept up well withthem, not rounding the state-boat:,however. On the return h e led Hainmill in, and many of Ward's friecusmistook him for Ward, and cheered loudlybeforethey discovered their error.:Hanimillreached the home boat in 19 minutes and33 seconds, and Ward came in one minute behind. The five miles were made it,37 minutes and 58 seconds, bring f-urminutes quicker than the race of Juiy.The race was for five miles, the stokebeing $l,OOO a side. Tao river was ascalm and unruffl,id as a French p:i-oemirror, and the sun was quit^ wandenough for comfort. A handsomer daycould not possibly have been selected."'he course was kept free from everything,and no foul was made or could have hereclaimed. Not. leas thnn 5 tut 1) 7 111h)persons witnessed the race. nut °rig t ba large number of ladies. N

turned nut a large number ofand thieves, who did a thrivii.eiJohn Ward, a brother ot h, hnd hispocket picked on Cue Armenia ct $2 :AA)About $2,000 was in drafts. He itumedi•ately stopped payment by telegraph.Another gentleman was relieved hiswatch and $230, and the victims werevery numerous. A great deal of hadliquor was drunk, and murk had temperwas the concequence, resulting in fregtontfist fights.
Ward's friends who were heavy losers,complain much of their favorite's condi•tiont and talk freely of another trial. Ageneral murmur ran through the crowdthat Ward had sold the race ; but W.,rdhimself and hie closest friends deny theineinusticn in Coto, ant thy point to thetime made as an evidcnce of a fair rnce.Ells loss of the race is mainly ruff-161mAhowever, to his having toc ti ish onhis breast, which 'winded and thusdeprived him of his. chnuipion,hii.Another race is therefore not irnpri bableThis afternoon there will be another sea.sea cf rowing over the tame c'iur.e forthree prizes—seventy fire doliars, fiftydollars and twenty-five dollars. JOsh.Ward's brX.er, Stevens, Millar andothers are entered, and a lively alternoon's sport is anticipated. '1 be earsfrom Poughkeepsie to N,-tv York were'crowded and not even stead g room was'to be had. The pickpockcei settled downlike a swarm of locusts, and plied theirnefarious trade with great success. AMr. Jaques, of Newburg, was relieved offour one hundred dollar bills cn theQiiassaic Bask of Newburg, and severalothers were soon minus smaller amounts.Tue train was composed of eighteen cars.and, though due at Chambers street ateight o'clock, did not get there till halfpast ten—N. . herald.

The Tribune, in an account of the race,thus closes its report : "Ward's oars werethe first to touch the water. when the word'go' was pronounced, and his bo tt quicklyshowed in advance. lief;re a hundredyards were passed .los. was leading acouple of boat lengths; his long, regular,sweeping stroke contrasting strongly withthe quick, short, but powerful stroke ofHammill. seemed impossible to main-tain, for any length of time, the lightning-like action of the latter, which caused hisshell to fairly fly through the waters, andWard's success was confidently predicted,as his endurence was well known. Beforethree quarters of a mile was passed Elain•mill had collared and passed his opponent,and with strength and rapidity of strokeunimpaired he shot ahead, increasing hislead every moment, and turning stakeboat
a minute and a quarter ahead. Withoutrelaxing his exertions, either in speed orpower, he shot through the water on hishomeward path, leaving Ward toilinghopelessly in the rear, and allowing himto realize the truth of the proverb, that
'a stern chase is a long chase.' The race
was now virtually over, for although Wardcocasionilly made a fast spurt, Hammillanswered by one still faster, and even•uallywon the race in the hollowest possiblemanner, passing the judge's boat first byfully two hundred and fifty yards, amidthe loud acclamations of the Pittsburgh-ere, his backers and friends, in 37 minutes38 seconds, the time being, two minutesfaster than in the previous race.The judges on the occasion were Thos.Doyle, of Boston, for Ward, and JamesScott, of Pittsburgh, for Hammill. JoeCoburn, acted as referee. Among themany large wonders was the veteran oars-man, Mr. Stephen Roberts, of this city,who, detecting the superior abilities ofHammill as an oarsman, on his first ap-
pearance, took him in hand, and has been
rewarded for his unswerving faith in his
prowess, notwithstanding his previous de-
feat, by seeing him now the acknowledged
champion oarsman-of America,"

Tin: VOUNG MESS' BIBLE SOCIETY OFPITTSBURGH —1 his to the forty-sixth yearof the existence of this society : its objectis n flee distribution of the word of(god
in the city 01 Pittsburgh and WesternPenn.s)ivania Ail denominations areharmoniously united and zealous in thisgood work. The agent of this society,Ife7. J. K. Miller. will call upon the citi

zees again for their annual contribntions.Thus far in the different districts of his la-bor h.' has been very successful. In be-bta:fi t the society we bespeak liberal con-tributions from all friends of the Biblecause.
11T MARTI 11 —A Court Martial is

now in session in this city, of which Col.J. R. Morris is President. The proceed-inrs srictly private, but it is under-stc:iii that R J. Espy, charged with de-
sertion, is en trial The conit will likelyrerni.in in 111,F51 ,111 for some time, and thegeneral but little the wiser fromits doings.

A Tarim.-L-110.9e who really want a
valuable and meritorious pen, should tryaof Minor's new Alumium Pens. Theyan the hest, perhaps made, and to writewith them once, is to be convinced forev•r hr r worth lit.,? ,mperi•-rrity. They
i..,Lne very low, and no one who likes a.thouid without n card ofthem.

r-ferettee to ouroh,tuary col-
umn ~ t hat Mr. Jr.n. M. Snow

„f 11 ( late Judge Snowden ofth s ntly in Oregon City,111 Mr. Snowden was.hts v, and his death be a
Four( de:i. regret to a large circle of

,trt et, Benda ne a
.7n er.:ll led " Revelationp."

- can be had at a rea-
s.,..fl'

(1, a9.i a Ar,dereon at Ma3onic
to night.

SCARCE —Local DEWS

in.(alovEn & BAKER'S SEIVINGM st: 111 N rts, for amlly manufacturing purposes
are :I.e best in 1190

A. F. CHAMNAY lioner.:l Agent.
H Fit h street Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH IVIEVER it SON,
I=ll

PLAIN AND EANCI

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
V. A!, Ell. 13.-, SMITHFIELD ST

a, 1,1,1 Virgin

PITTSBCRGII.

ANI N '

Extract of Boneset,
FUR ALL

AFFECTION OF THE

TIIROAT AND LUNGS,
PREPARED ANI) ;-OLD AT

63 Market at., 3d door below 4th
PRICE, 50 C EN TS,

HERNIA OR RUPTURE
CU It _IP.. D.

E ARE PREPARED TO TREATsurrersfuily all ases of rupture in youngpers nit, most aa,, e3 in midj I* aged and somecases of old persons, h vine ti tog up an exten-sive cstabush mentf. r man ufacturi r

I inproi ed Trusses and Supporters.
In pectin C0130.3 or where penning desire anystyle at truss rot on hand we will manufacture toorder. Having the :argest stock in the city allpersons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call•
Dr. McG AKR will attend personally to the op-pon of Trusties. ;.--u; porters, &c., &c.Besides our own manufacture we have a large

et CO of
Ritter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Pitch's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh & Co's. Celebrated Trusses,Fretch. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, Elastic

Stockings, Bandages, &o.
At the Pittsburgh Drug House,

TORksE.NCE & bI'GARR,
•

APOTHECARIES.corner Fourth and Market ets., Pirtsbarghse,Lt-leio

Cir W .131/342.:(_) V IEII.I/
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight

THE aliniftle PEBBLERussian Spectacles,:
LDERSONS SUFFERING FROMM DE-fective sight. arisingfrom age or other caus-es, can be relieved by using the Uneuslan Peb-ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible citisens of Pittsburgh And vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates bf these persons can beseen at iny office.

All who purchase one pair of the Russianpebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree ..f charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. ifyon with to ensure en improve-ment in youreight call on.1. DIAMOND, Practical OpticianEM,lfsettirer ofthe Russian Pebble SpeetaLes.~eiti;dew No. SEFifth street. Post BnibtirgISO My place ofbusinaeols closed on Saturday.

1 OPIONSIIIP SHELL BOAT Grand MSC'S Meell mr, a* the 0 d
RACE. I Hill Market— Mr.. Rot Bigler. Hon.

Relater - 1E1y" er t has J. Inger-

!Noll, and other Eminent Democrats
will be Present---An immense Out-

' pouring of the l'eople Expected.

Let every Democrat in the two cities
and the adjacent boroughs bear in mind
the meeting announced to come off this
evening at the Old Scotch Hill Market.
The speakers announced will positively be
present and address the assemblage. Tarn
ont, then, Democrats, in your strength,
and show that you are in earnest, and de-
termined to win a glorious victory on the
second Tuesday of October.

.IThirint.y CONTRABAND—NOW that theofficer named in the following paragraph,
which we clip from Wilkes' Spirit, 18 far
on his way to his deEitination, it will notbe considered contraband to publish ithere: "In addition to this, we are happyto lay before the public, the informationchat Gen. Hooker has been invested withthe command ofth 6 E!eventh and TwelfthCorns of the Army of the Potomac, ndhas been directed to report with them im-mediately at Chattanooga. The publicwill be rejoiced to learn, that this snperiorsoldier is restored to public service, andwill anticipate in consequence, such sup-port for Rosecrans, as will make the was.

tern campaign a certain triumph. Sup-ported by two such soldiers as Hookerand Fhowns, there will be henceforth, forthe army of the Cumberland, no suchword as fail."
•IHE GHOST AT THE THEATER. —At lastwe-are to have the real Ghost. ManagerHenderson, after considerable exertionand great expense, has perfected his ar-

rangements fully for producirg the won•der of the age—the Psyco Optical andspiritual enigma of the nineteenth century
—THE GuosT. A corps of artistes, embra•cingrnpnyliinds are now employed at theTheater upon this work, and in a fewdays we hope to announce the first ap-pearaoce of this great spectral illusion.An entirely Lew legendery drama con-taining cifects never before produced uponthe stage, with a plot and action of weirdpower and wonderful interest, written ex-

preqB;s, for the introduction of the Phan-
tom, will be presented for the first time onany etago. Be prepared for the great
Ppeetral illusion--the original Ghost

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION

COURT OF INQUII4V

Gen. Beauregard Reinforced
4tc., &c , &C , Sce.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—A Times ape
cial, dated Washington the 29th, says :
The 20th and 21st army corps have beenconsolidated, and will be called the. 4thcorps. They are to be commanded byMajor General Gordon Granger.

The War Department has ordered aCourt of Inquiry to investigate the con•duct of Gees. McCook and Orittenden inthe late battles near Chattanooga.
•The enforcement of the death penaltyin the army of the Potomac is rapidly de-

creasing the number of desertions. Con•
scripts and substitutes are arriving in con-
siderable numbers, and also deserters,
who are forwarded to their regiments for
trial and punishment. No movements are
reported in the front to-day.

A special to the Herald dated Wash—-ington, September 29th, says : It isstated that Gen. Schenck has beenremoved from the command of the Mid-
dle Department, comprising the City ofBaltimore and part of Maryland. It is
said Gen. Tyler is to take the command
of the Department. Everything along
the lines has been quiet since Thursday,and there is no indication of an immediate;
movement, unless by the enemy's forcesOne for which we are fully prepared

NEW Yortz, Sept. 30—A Times lettersays :—On Saturday night last, a steamerarrived here from Natchez with some 500bales of cotton. A guerrilla force of
1500 men, under Col. Logan, was operating on the Missisippi. Their only aimseems to be to burn or destroy what littleis left on the plantations. Logan. and

some of his men, made a dash upon thevicinity of Natchez, and burned some 500bales of cotton, almost within the suburbsof the city. The cotton belonged to
several planters, who were awaiting anopportunity to bring it within the Federal

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—A special to theHerald, dated Washington, September29 h, says ; No fears need be entertainedthat the Army of the Potomac is weakerthan the force in its front. From thelatest advices it appears it largely out-
numbers the enemy's army, placing in-fantry against the rebel line of all arms,while we have a very large force of cavally seldom idle, but daily hanging overthe enemy. and making auy movement onhis part difficult.

New YORK, Sept, 30.—The Herald'sMorris Island letter reports the arrival oftwo or three divisions of Lee's army itsCharleston. Beiiregard s force now num•hers from 2.i, uOu 3o,iitio men. GearralEvans' di i-non is known to be with him.On the :2-1:h roe of our heavy rifkil guniiopened for a while on Fort Johnson with
great effect.

CINCISN'ATI. Sept. 30. Miij •ir (:t urea'Hooker arrived last night. The Gazettesays an (Aheml dispatch received fromRusecrans last night, dated yesterdayafternoon, kayo the situation is unchanged.Our army holds a strong defensive position. No attempt has been made by theenemy to disturb it.
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FAIL AND WINTER GOODS,

WE DESIRE TO INFORM OCRfriends and the publicgencrally, t' at wuhave received our fa land wi,ter k compris-ing tverylhmit that is new and desirable in ourli-e, ecmi hog in pan uf

Neat:eh Chevots, Basket and
CO IILi nental Coatingm.

Vesting% of Silk, Velvet, Bull
anti other Cashmeres,

Including a large as3ortment of

Fancy French and Scotch Camsimeres
Black nail Colored Clotho, &c

Whieh we are I,re,or,d to make up to order, inthe latest and tam t fhionable wylos ILEA in theboat manner. tillAY,l-'O9BIEL & RESE.Merchant Tailors.
P. 0.19 s:h et.

JAB. c J. l 00,01

sr21 2u,d

NOTICE.

HAYING ENTERED INTO A ('0
partn ,rship fox tto stile of

Boy's Youth's and l'hildrens'
Clothing,

We are prepared to offer to the public. one of the
Largest and best selected Stocks

That hag ever been openol in II i 3 city c
lug suits cf all kinds. irr DAP; H and :SCHOOL.and in sizes from 4 to iS years—it is our purpose
alway4,o keep on hang is large and varied as
sortuirnt, mannfartured by the best bosses in

a M y,,rti and hoe on. 14e are confident that ecan drer inducemnuts equal to a,y EasternH cuses, and at prices j 113t. as s easonable.
GRAY tr. LOGAN

For the present occupying part of ttoro,
e.21.2wd NO. 19 FIFTH ST.

PIANO and 1,1147TE.
PIANO and VIOLIN, NETTS.

Flute and Piano Duetts.
A COLLECTION OF POPULAR-M. Songs of the day. Operatic Airs. DanceMusic, &c, Arranged for the Flute and Piano.By S. IVINNE •50 ots.

UNION COLLECTION
Of Popular Duette for the Violin and Piano.Arranged by S. WINNER. 50 cts.

Mailed, post-paid on receipt ofprice.
CHAS. C. HELLOS.,

gl Wood Street
.C. HARRY BRIAN,

WITH

LONGCOPE & PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS

OF

HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
AND TAILORS TRIMfit rN GS.

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
1031-Iyd PHILADELPHIA.

rtoom-x.Ner•
LUPTON, OLDDEN& CO,

are prepared to QO

GRAVEL ROOFING
Out of the city on short notice•

Office corner Fifth Sc Wood eta , 2d story
ee2l

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
NOTARY IL3" .13 L, 1.0

NO. SD DIAMOND STREET,
PITTELBUJIGIL

TF,LEGRAPHIo
SECOND EDITION.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
THE KANSAS DELEGATION

ARRIVAL of the EUROPA
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

VIASECINUTON, Sept. 80.—The Kansasdelegation waited on President Lincoln.to-day, by _appointment, and presented
thrOugh their chairman, Mr. Drake, their
alleged grievances and asking for a change
of military commanders ire the departmentof Missouri. The President received, theaddress and promised to give it a careful
consideration and furnish a reply as soon
aspracticable. A free conversationaldiscourse took place continuing severalhours. This having been a strictly pri•Vate interview, no reporters of the presswere present. The address is signed• byseventy persons composing the commit-tee who ray that they have endeavoredcarefully, to avoid exaggeration andspeak simple truth. They ask the imme•diate restoration of the military controlof Missouri to the hands of the nationalofficers and troops, and the entire dis-charge of all the enrolled malitia of theState from any further service at the ar-bitrary will of Gov. Gamble, and furtherthat in place of Gen. Schofield a comman-der be assigned the department of Mis-souri, whose sympathies will be with Missoari's loyal and suffering people and notwith slavery and pro slavery men.
They say that Gen. Schofield has disap-

pointed their just expectations, by identi
lying himself with their State Administra-
tion, and that his policy has been, as theybelieve, shaped to conform to Gov. Gam-
ble's pro-slavery aed conservative views.
Ihe delegation says that from the day of

Gen. Schofield's accession to the commandof the department, matters have grown
worse and worse in Missouri, till the con-dition of things are worse than they havebeen at any time since the outbreak of therebellion. They, therefore, respectfully
pray 1 he President to send anotherGeneral
to command that department, and it theydo not overstep the bounds of propriety,
ask that the commander sent them he
Maj. Gen. B. F. Butler ; that his presencethere would restore order and peace in
Missouri in less thou sixty days. He
would be received by their people with re•juicing, and they would once inure hepermitted to feel that loyalty is to govern
Misituri. They entreat the President toobserve that in their ill-fated Saite, thec)riti.ct is between loyalty and disloyalty.It is impassible that both should rule
there ; one or the other must go down.They say that if the President refuses their
request, they re:urn to their homes only
to witness, in consequence of that refusal,

more active and relentless prosecutionof the futon men ; and to feet that whileMaryland can rejoice in the protection ofthe Government of the Union, Missouriis still to be the victim of a pro slaveryconservatism, which blasts wherever itreigns. The address concludes as follows:"We ask only justice and protection to oursuffering people. It they are to enterhereafter, as now en i in time past, the
world wilt remember that they are not re-spcnsiblc for the gloomy page in AI tsseuri'shistory, which may have to record the in
dernmdent efforts of her harraes,d, brit
still loyal men, to detemithemselves, theirfamilies and their homes agei est their dieloyal and murderous n•s'issins "

CAPE Bien, September t.tt).--The steam•ship Europa pase,.d Cape line') at ft.ttO p.m. to-day. She was hoarded by the newsyacht. ihe political news is unimportant.Rumor sup that the Confederate envoy atLondon is to be with'rawn, in rousequence of the meanness ci th• British
government.

A letter trom Richmond in the Confed•
crate organ, the Index, speaks of theprobable early recall of the represto.tativesof the South from England on account ofthe attitude of the British Government.The London tar first states that it is theintention of the French Government tospeedily recognize the Confederate States.It advances various acts a'td demenstralions to justify the belief, and c„ratis to theconclusion that we must be prepared forFrench recinguition bid ,ire long.The Loudon Herald adverting to therumored probable witbdrawl of Masonfrom London says, it is in consequence ofthe systematic rudeness with which h. hasbeen treated by Russia. The Heraldhints that it has seen through the enggeslion of Mr. A clams and Says that. Mr. Masonbus been excluded from cfEcial interccurse with the liri!ish government.The Paris corn spondent ofthe MorningPost rays, a new loan for the Confederacyis t outemplated.
The French government has certainlynot thrown any difficulty in the way of theFlorida. Capt. Matresigned commandof the Florida on at count of ill health.Lieutenant Barney probably takes commaul.
One ,t the reasons fur the decline ofthe Paris Bourse is the !Apprehension bysome operators that the deciiun in the

case of the Florida may lead to unpleasantfeelings between the French and Federal
governments. The Paris Pays says theEeglish j)urnals are mistaken iu looking
noon the note lately published in theMoniteur respecting the Florida, to a steptows-do the recognition of the euuted-
erates. It was merely a recognition ofbelligerent rights.

If the Emperor's Government believeditself biund t recognise the Confeeeraey,and establish cflieial relations at all, it
would do to openly, and not by indirect
111

Bourse firm entes cloied t t 68f 45c.He:. Mr Stuart, late a Chaplain .11 therebel army, has been lecturing before theSouthern Club of Liverpool. He chargedthe New England clergy with instigatingthe war, and asserted that the war wouldsoon end when President Lincoln lostclerical support,
He declared that the South had themeans for carrying on the war for years tocome, but was,•neyerthele3s, ready to laydown the sword, and leave the question atissue to the ballot.
The Par is Opiniona Nationale believesitselt able to state that the English Cabi•net, fearing that France may take posses-sion of Mexico, is strongly endeavoringto persuade the Emperor of Aust:ia to

consent to the acceptance of the throneby Maxamillian.
The same paper says a Mexican loanis spoken of to be effected in London

as Boon as the Arch Duke is officially pro-claimed.
The Emperor also said that 8,000 Irish-

men would be enrolled for services in the
new Empire. These statements caused a
material improvement in Mexican securi-
ties in London. The Times' city article
remarks that the employment of Irish
troops is calculated to prevent the United
States from undertaking any aggression onthe new monarchy. The Russian reply tothe English note is published. Tt professes
an ardent desire to restore tranquility inPoland.

NEW Youx, Sept. 30.—A letter from
Harper's Ferry, 28th, to the Baltimore
American, says : Cole's cavalry came incontact with Moseby and about 150 of hiscommand, near Upperville, last Friday,
drawn up in line of battle awaiting his ar-
rival. After some slight skirmishing,
Major Cole charged the gang, when they
scattered and fled in dismay. The Major
elle recovered some 76 horses and somemules, also one man of the 19th New York
cavalry, which Moseby had picked up oil
his raid.

NEW YORK, Sept. 80.—A special dis-patch -to the Post from Washington, says :There is the highest authority for statingthat the rumors current yesterday, of diaaster to our army, is false.The Republican, of this morning, Baysthat good news has been received, whichwill be made public in a few days.

Amos, 0., September 30.—Msj. Gen.Schenck arrived here this evening, onten days' leave of absence, leaving Gen.Tyler temporarily in charge of the lltlitry-land Department. Thereis no foundationfor the report of his removal.

ICOMMER.CIAL.
ITTSECEGH GENERAL MAR

OFF/0E 017 TIIIc DAMN- YOST.}TtitrIISDAY. October 1, 1803,
Basilicas—Yesterday was not very active.The talcs were only to a moderate extent ler .rrn niclo of produce seems to be tending upwardThis makes buyers ratter cautious, The oenamdfor the leading articles was steady. and there wasa good local business transacted. The weatherstill cont nues delightful. The .sales reportedfoot up a• fo lows:unions-1 he demand is improving. Sales of72 bush at of ,206725 Vbush. The stock inffirsthands is not la-go.Apples—market doll and unchanged. Theprincipal porti n offer•ng being of an inferior'quality. We nets sales of lets comprising 300.bb a at 31,500 l 64 V bb'.

(gels—Continues to be inquiredfr. The re-ceipts for some time past have been very 4mit-ed. Corn was in active request. We note salesof 1.000 bush at depot at 90 600 bt sh do at same ,figures. hales •were made from st re at $1,00.,0 ts were in good demand. Saks, first hands,eft° bush at 70e: 1200 beth do at 70 1. Thatseems to bo the ruling.figure. Barley scarcebut firm. Sales firs t harms, fall, at $1.2501,28;,eprep $l,15"41,18 'Rye was steady at 85@r0c.What w sse ive. hales limi tad, beetles, metewere no stocks to operate with. Ned. sales 1500bush at 81.15; whiteJ.ooo bush at $1,25@t1,26.reed—The market was firm witti an nett,demand, with the following sales Bran-40'1"at $2.0 a' ten ; shorts utchanged; middlings—-sal s 1.5 one at s.3u: shipstuffs--sales 10 toes at23 p ton. 0.1 cake wass-ld at $1 55? clour—Markw. firm with a steady trade (1,nand. Holders were firm at the late advane.,.n-..i!st the E tO3kEl to operate on were very light;seaalert continue to be so until wo have a rosumption of navigation. Extra—gales 169 bblsf,, m st a eat $.5 5K.05.6 l; 160 bb's de at tame figurea. Extra Family—sale l'Obbls at $6.20r0,40;5 bbls dochoice at $9,4000,50; 220 bbla wag d:s-pose lof on private Series Fa es 50 bb s a.country extra family at $6, O. ItYe flour i 5 adcarmine. _ _

litateon—Market firm with a coed local demandThe stock on nand, unless replenished, will's -onbe exhannted, in tee'. certain deseripthns arehard Co obta.n. We 1710.0 sales of shoulders,8.000 lbs. at sides, ribbed-25 030 nt.;;:•: clear plain hams—market bareHMlS— sales 10 tinces at 133; 10,000 lbe dozt 13(41.4i rs nriflitY.4•l.oCerie. Ihs market rules very firm:p• ices still tending upward. s 4 morig the ewes wenote as tot ; Molasses—'ales 75 bblatild NewOrleans to the trade at 58c; 220 dodo new at 62c, anadvance. aim rs active Sales 20 chda Cuba 13c:10 do I.r cans 13 14c: 20 bbls crushed 16.1;c: to do"A " Cofire lfir an advanc 9: 12 bbls "
" floffeeli'`.,"c 5 fb. Coffee—Sales 46 sacks 13,10 31@32 e;20 no at 31433c.

Flay— the receipts continue to come f irwardttendi.y. but not ILI nulTicient quantities t I havean- fic.it an the market. • ales 24 loads ats2B@'tk nBald unchanged.salter—The d, mand has fallen off Sale1500 fbi; oil nt
i=s—The receipts wore light, Bales likewise,at sc. 14. doz.

Whim 4 y —Holders were inghigher figuresSales 40 tibia City Bei tified at 5205.3a„ an ad-vance,

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE

THIIPSDAY. Oct_ 1.1863.The i i marketye,terday was dell, in fact buyers and sal era are ap art in t views. Hold ~,r sf ('rude demand ::7c. whilst in Cincinnati thee article is r flered fr• ely at 2.;:e. Perhaps thisMn all be explained, but we can't do it in I.' ewYor . The market was dolt, prices tendin ,downward, the rates being only from one to twocents per galon ablve the rates demanded here.this ou,lat not to be the case. They must eitheradvanes there or decline here before it wilt hesate to make investments. When the river opensthe people about toe oil wells will begin to opentheir oyes: if nor, they wilt here romethingIn the absence of saes, we can only give Ql'ota-ti, nr, wer nominal, viz :
Crude—w ithout packages held at 27c ; pack-ages included 32c, Refined, tree (d', immediatedolvery, 64c. bonded 502'463'0. for tadobor a dNovember de!ivery, various prices were demsnd-ed. Benzole—r-ormand improving; prices were on-ch inged. oesidnum. regular sales were made atbbl• 1 hose oealers that demandedhigher figures faired to effect sales,

New York Cattle Market
- •

Bulls Head,Monday, Sept. l..S.—Themarketopcnee thin m..rning with about 4.000 bullocks onsale, counting all the horned and inclu-ding a good many that are totally unfit for hebu cher. But this number was coculdeiably in-creased during the day. which made a hardermarket, f,r all but the best qua.it y, than it wasa week ago, Firstetastitock being quite scarce,and the Government buyers being on hand,picking up some of ihe best lots at 10(011c1V lb, thefirst-erase ranchers had to pay quite as high astoot/ did last Monday, taking quality into consi-l-oration ; though but a small porteon of the catt'ewe•e good enough to bring lie V lb. Some threeor four of the best droves are reported as sellingen an aye rage at 10%cVlh uron lair estimates fnet weight. Itshould be remembered that near'yevery bullock is sold eta fixed pr.ee fathead, thebut er and seller estimating the net weight, and Ifthatshould be 8 cwt aid the price per pound forthe meat 10s, seller sinking offal, the price wouldbe 080 per head. The medium class cf beev,s.which are estimated at 8@e9 ,,,41 th, though quotedat the same price per pounda! last week, for cor-responding qua,i y, do no- bring no good a priceper head fur the &over. The lowest, grade ofcattle ~re quoted at 5(4..73 ,4 cents per pen •d net,a•ai are by nu means setting as well fur drovers aslast Monday. and the prosi.ects of the closing day
to v.•ry unfavoran/e. The number of low endscattle; his week i= quite in excess and the tctalofall sorts, when hereport of the market is cow-Ward to-morrow, wi I be seen to be remarkablylarge, ev,ti for tam sedson of the year; yet up tothis owe the. e has been no real glut of the market. to tha, it a ,uld not bo hold, and eve presumewilt not be this week, though some of the stocktoll not sell at very low rates. Go dcattle, how-e v er, are not 011:Y not any lower than last M, n-dey, but are to Ily from 1.3.02 a VI Ile net higherthey were a year age, and every one who is cuter-e.s•ei, as buyer or seller. appear, to be agreedupon one point that is, that first-class cattle willrule high all the year—probably higher than. atthe present.Bogs now arriving are of vety-m—--diners quality, and the market is reported nerd'and not likely this week to exceed quotations inlast report. The sheep market opened this Weekactive for old sheep at tutu ss high prices as lastMonday, that is equal to Wc V lb live weight, thesupply being a. olerate. Lambs were more plenty,and prices not quite as ugh. The weather isbcaut,ful, and very favoraele for the cut doerbusiness of the market.

Passage from England & Ireland
$2 5 00 .

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Tgoatesi RATTIGAN. EUROPEAN

Agent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa., is prepared to bring out or send baskowengers fro m or to any part of the old 00=1try, either by steam or sailing packets.
SIGHT PRAM FOR IiALB. payable in any

part of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and MnoinnatiRail-

road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of
Sailing Packets, for the Stcamor Great East-ern, and for tho lines of Steamerssailing betweenN" York. LiverpooL Glasgow and Galway.

fell

CUNARD LINE.
Steam t 9 Queenstown and Liverpool.

The first class powerful Steamships
SIDONHEDA.R.MARATHON, I TRIPOLI,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK'every alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday. and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.
Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town. $25; from New York. $32.00, payable in

On Id or its equivalent in Currency
For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAM'S &

40 Fulton St., New York, or
THOS. RATTIGAN, Agt

No 122 Monongahela House. Water St..
la3:lyd

FALL ARRIVAL OF

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND SEGARS,
MeCOLISTER & BAER,

Wholesale Tobacco ilealora,

No., 108 Wood Street.
Have now received their Fall stock of goods,whiaithey are prepared to eall at the very low-est figures for cash.

Country merchants would do well to call beforePurchasing elsewhere%
All orders promptly attendedto. sell)

PHILADELPHIA, September 80.—Thos.J. Grand, recently editcirbr the Philadel-phia Age, which paper' lie left on accountof its politica, died suddenly this morning.Mr. Grand's death was caused by a fit ofapoplexy excited by the appearance of acrowd before his residence, who were ontheir way to serenade Gen. McClellan andJudge Woodward. Mr. Grand ran inhaste to the station house, where he fellexhausted, and ten minutesafterwards ex-pired.

.Amusements.

FOR ONS WEEK ONLt
Commencing

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23th.
Prof. AN.E.RSO,

The eitraordinary

PRISTIDIGITATEUR & PSIT119111;TIOMLT
In his highly entertainingLectures and Experi-ments in i!zECHOLOGY and PIisETIDIGITA-RIALISIiL a•sisteti by

DIADAILIE ANDERSON,
The surprising BIOLOGIST whoae rare frcnityofbRCOND t IGRT has been the theme auni-versal delight.

For the esovcial geatiflcition of Ladies rodChildren. enable to attend in the evening TWOGRANDPRESTIDIGI'I A tOftIAL M TINEESgiven on WEDNEs !JAY & SATURDA YAl!TlidtNoo.is6. Doors open at 2. to comb..enoeat 3 o'clock.
Everirg—Doors open at 7. to commence•' 4' to 8o'clock.
get-si.dmission. 25 CENTS. Resery d seep. 2'cents extra. Children accotabaLied by parentsto idrerved seats, :5 cents.Feats may be secured during the dny.(IG 0 T bIIELLON. Acivance Agent.RE.I ,IhY PRICE.Business Manager and Treasn-er. ee2s

Auction Sales.
I0114EVOLVERS AT Atte r.1018: —ON-LW FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'cloe atM' k Iland's Auction House. wilt be . (Id.. noAnnyltaVo_ver, -ova go-Perfirlfdr-=-ler-

, T A. Ar....1...ELL 4N".ocl " Auctioneer.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MA YUFACTURRES OP

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improved Exalsoir & Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS,
HAND L ANTS OOLUI NB, &o.

Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory. Frankiord, Philodc.4•Ma,

*II- Ali enc.& warranted. i 3,2411,

BEST PIANOS MADE.
PLENDID NEW F, TOO% OF THE

•Celebrated
Gold Medal Premium Piano Fortes,MANUFACTURED BY KNABE b PO.They have been awn,ded the 'UGLIEST p 8 EM_lUMI for eicel:ence over ali competition, andare pronounced by

THALBRRG, STRCROSCH, BATTU,'
And other distingnishad Pianists superior to aris ,made. Warranted eight yeas.

eIiAILLOiLE BLUME,
13Fifth atreet.

Sole agent I_,r the 31anntacturera.
J. 119. BERND,

sole Agent for E. M. ftwart's
CELEBRATED

ED AID UNGLAZED PCOII COTIOY,
Factory, Fall River, Mass,

I=l
VICTORIA, BURTON'S, DIAMOND

MEDAL, WATERS', PERRY'S.
SPOOL COTTON,

Cornor 'of sth and Ma.ket streets. (Up Stairs.)

PITTSBURGH.
The wholeqale &sae supplied la quan'itleg toBait, by the easeor less. be2l•lmd

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTzBURUH
Wareboos,, No. 119 First and 120 Se-ond s•s.Manufacturers ,of all sizes and des-rip -fors ofCoal Oil ttetorts and Stills, Gas ..nd Wat,.r pioes,Sad Irons. Dog Ir,ma, Wagon Boxes, heel MouldsPullier ElPngers and C-upinigs.
also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order.Having a complete machine shop Fmached tothe foundry. all necessary fittingwilt be c.,rvullyattended to. o21:1yd&w

he Howe .Sewing .111 ,..1 chine.
Invented 1845. Perfected nerd,
ECEIVED TRIBUTE FRO3I ALLlA,other Sewing Machines.utthe World's Fair,1862, a bile the Singer Sowing Machine reo-ivedan honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel-er & Wilson's a medal for its device.Machine,thonlar hcok."TheHoweSewingwasawarded a preteum (to an English Exhibitor,)asthe best for all purposes on exhibition. Our tight-ed Machine guaranteed to make portect work onthe lightest and. heaviest fabricshold and rented. Cor. Penn & St Clair. streets,

MCGREGOR.
Agent.mv2o:d3taw:ly

MAN 6nl 4POD;
HOW LOST! HOW RWSITORED!Jual Published in a sealed envelope. Price 6 deALEC'E USE ON IHENATURE,treatment and radical cure& Soarmatorr-hcea, or seminal weakness. Involuntary EmMins, sexual Debility, andiropedimeni. to ,riar-'riago general.y, Nervousai S i , Cons umption, Ep-ilepi.y and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity.resulting fi om Self-abuse, Sm. iiy ttOBT. J. CUL-vEnwEI.L. 51 D., suth.,r or 'lie Green B.ok, o."A Boon to how and.. ofm•safferep..Sentunder seal, in a plan envelope to any ad-dress, past-paid on-r tempt of cents or two Pos-tage s, amps by Da. Ca. J C. KLINE. 127Boweiy,New York. Post Office Box, 456.sel6-3m-dlcw.

66T El E UN 10Th,"
ARCH STREET, between ad and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA
lEEE UN DERgIGNED HAVING Eli--11- hewed the lease of the above popular Bournfor a series of years, would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public to its central L.calitY, either tor huffiness or pleasure.

mbhlyd TSB 4821r1AS 8. WEBB a' SOD
W3l. PENN 1-1.0'110.1.,

(701tMERLY EILOCrInt 1101113 E)

NO. 422 PENN STREET. Pittsburgh

TAOS. KELLY, PROPRIETOit
Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.

driORNIICOPLE SALOON ALWAYS11l in advance. Theproprietor ofthis noted eat-ing establishment has' Just recievee ai-rge np •
ply of Baltimore She,! tlysters. Ti ey ai 1 se
served tip in the best possible manner, w to allthe delicacies the Market affords I,,on't forgetthe place, corner of Filth and trntrat streets,

se29-11tf F. WEIS, Proprietor,

WALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 186a,

A complete afsortment of beautiful

PAPER RANGING S

Of all styles. a. prices lower than Call be againoffered. Forealo unntig the season by

W. P. NIABECIFIALL,
S 7 Wood Street.

WI ORGAN HOUSE DROVE TARD.R.—AXE The undersigned Las opening the',organHousefor the accommodati f dr.,vers sodstock dealers, at the the corner ofPastetroLllllo'andTaylor Avenue. near the stock depot ofthePittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago ail-way. He has extensive stock pens. well coveredand commodious feed and sale yards. abuttingupon therailroad platform,thus Arming treat con-venience in loading and onioading. The peashave been enlarged so as to accommodate 3.000to4,000 head, and the yards as many more. Com-fortable recommodations a.e provided in theboasefor °wows of stock. and the selsoriberre-spec fully solicits a share or their patronage.—Terms for boardiag and rent ofyard moderate.mull 1) Snarl R-
44,L.111R-40 138L%. EXTRA r +MILTJut oti,,ed a_ d rW.) brWITZKB. Althit ,Ti• .set menuDiarket sad /firstWNOest,.

juklarnixtirwrin THEATRE.R. LUPO!, andikiatlager,........ gronnsolcTreasurer... ..... .

..... ... OVERIIIOI,,Wy regue t, the ireafart iste, MATILDHERONwil, repeat her treat ,harace- of Lady
, hpron-uneed by therpress and olle f cur Yorkas fully equal to-herrenown. d

intitopfors,,na lan ofle, and embodying in he phase.; one.of ttegrandest ideas overgiven to the world blhe his-tory, of true repentance. The ttkiden tf Ehas been taken Loot the celebrated Lova ct ha-t.Lynne.

VENING will be prßeen'MEDITH;orTHE .E.4114.11 DAvcraTER.Lady Edith ftdalisr n
t whetSoin,og..................................... .....

......

T E HONET MOONJuliana Matilda, HeronIn rehearsal, The Bell of the Season cum taeDream Spectra.

litlASONIC HALL.


